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Abstract Mictosttip tesonatoi with reUam*tilai conducting patch has been analysed using finite Klcmenl Method (M M) 1 urthei. the lectangular 
patch is bent to ddteient angles loi dclomiation and the variation ol icsonance Ireqiiencics with bending angle is tabulated It is found that 
bending deformation ot patch, splits the degenerate states which incieases with delormation
words finite element method muiostrip icsonalor. delormation
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The resonant frequencies o f open nucroslnp ring resonator 
are determined by Wolff and M en/el |1 | and Pint/os and 
Prcgla |2 | The nucroslnp resonator with equilateral tramgulai 
patch is studied b\ W olff and Knopptk p | .  Hcls/ajn c l  a!  
|4 | and Lyon and Hcls/ajn |5] The triangular and rectangular 
patch nucroslnp resonators have been analysed bs kalamsc 
and Patil |6 ,7 | Recently. Chaudhati and Patil |S | and 
Karkarc ct  a!  |9 | have anahsed deformed micioslrtp icsonalor 
and bent microstrip resonator respectively using Finite 
Hlciucnt Method
If the resonator has got dcgenciate resonating frequcnc> 
with diiTerent inodes, then it becomes difficult to excite 
resonator in one particular mode To aclne\e it, a special 
provision has to be made to suppress the unwanted mode 
The being of the microstrip resonator nia\ lift the degeneracy 
and separate resonance frequency ma\ be obtained for each 
mode, so that only one wanted mode can be excited With 
this idea, the bent microstrip has been ana Used and 
corresponding frequency departure is obtained The exact 
solution method can not apply to such structures and hence 
Finite Element Method has been used
A microwave resonator with conducting rectangular 
patch on a dielectric substrate backed b\ a grounded 
conducting plane is considered (Figure 1) In the region 
between the patch and ground plane, the electiic Field will 
satisfy Maxwell s equations.
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Figure J. Rectangular patch with bond deformation (a) *1 op \iew. 
(h) Side view
The electric field within the substrate has only r- 
componcnt and magnetic field has x -  and v-components 
Further, if the thickness of the substrate d  is much small as 
compared to wavelength o f elect romngnctic waves, then the 
fields will not vary along Z direction
The tangential component of magnetic field at the edge 
is negligible and \vc can consider the vertical sides of the 
substrate at the edges o f the patch as magnetic walls. Hence, 
the fields within the resonator corresponding to TM modes 
will be generated by the equation
V 2E  +  K 2E ^ 0  <')
with Ihc boundary conditions
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w h ere  E y  is z -c o m p o n e n t o f  t \  d jp n  rep resen ts norm al 
d e r iv a t iv e s , B\ c o n s is t s  o f  s id e  b ou n d ary  su rfa ces , B i  c o n s is ts  
o f  to p  p atch  and part o f  g rou n d  p la n e  b e lo w  the patch . T h e  
d o m a in  Q  o f  reso n a to r  is b o u n d ed  by  B\ and B i.
T o  g e t th e  e x p r e ss io n  for the fu n ctio n a l /7, m u ltip ly  
eq . ( I )  b y  so m e  w e ig h tin g  fu n ctio n  V* and in tegrate it o v er  
th e d o m a in  o f  th e reson ator.
I * = I J j  V * d'V (grad E z) U O  + K  2 J j  1 V * E :  (4)
£2 £2
T h e  first term  is o f  th e  ty p e  S  d i\ A  and w c  can  rep la ce  it 
b y  d iv ( S /4 )  -  grad  (5 )^ 1 .
I !  -  J  J  J  -  (grad  F * ) .g r a d E z d Q  
£2
+ J  J  J  d i v ( F  * grad E z ) d Q  + K 2 J  J  J  V *  E z d Q . ^  
£2 £2
A p p lic a t io n  o f  G a u ss  d iv e r g e n c e  th eo rem  to the se c o n d  
term  in  th e  a b o v e  eq u a tio n  lea d s to
n  =  J J J (8 ra d  F * ) .g r a d  E z d Q  
£2
+ J  J  J (  K * grad E z .n .d s )  + AT2 J" J* J" V * E z d Q . ^  
£2 * (2
T h e last in teg ra l can  be w ritten  sep a r a te ly  fo r  B\ 
and  B i.  B u t it is c lea r  that d u e  to  the c o n d it io n  o f  eq . (2 ) ,  
th e  in tegra l o v e r  B i  w ill v a n ish . The c o n d it io n  ( 2 ) is a natural 
c o n d it io n  w h ile  ( 3 )  is an e sse n tia l co n d it io n . Further, it is 
w orth  n o tin g  that the varia tion  o f  f ie ld s  a lo n g  Z  d irec tio n  is 
a b sen t and h e n c e  th e in tegration  o v e r  Z  w ill n o t con trib u te  
a  c o n sta n t term  w h ic h  is n o t im portant from  variation al p o in t  
o f  v ie w . H e n c e , w e  tran sform  the v o lu m e  integral o v e r  the  
su r fa ce  w h ic h  is b o u n d ed  b y  the boundary o f  the patch .
n  =  J  J l  grad E z\2 d x d y  + A 2 J  J  | E z\2 d x d y \  ( 7 )
w h e r e  1*  is rep la ce d  b y  E z  and n eg a tiv e  s ig n  o f  77 is 
n e g le c te d .
For the b o u n d a r ies  B i, th e  norm al is p ara lle l to  Z -a x is  and  
(grad  E z. it)  is PEz / rb- S in c e  there is n o  variation  o f  f ie ld s  
a lo n g  / - a x i s ,  the co n tr ib u tio n  from  the term  at B\ is zero .
T h e rec ta n g u la r  area o f  the patch  is d iv id ed  in to  tr iangular  
as w e ll a s q u ad rila tera l e le m e n ts . T h e  triangu lar e le m e n ts  arc 
u sed  at the e d g e s  o n ly . T h e  m a p p in g  fu n c tio n s  a ssu m ed  for 
th ese  e le m e n ts  are quadratic in nature. T h e triangular e lem en ts  
and q uadrila tera l e le m e n ts  are taken  w ith  s ix  and e ig h t  
n o d e s , r e sp e c t iv e ly .
FI = £ { f c ‘- n $•■]{£:*■}+ A'* [7 *  ]{£ = '}  (g)
l/n
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and T ‘f =  f 7, /•; d x d y . (10)
Here, F, is the mapping function due to /-th node o f an 
element surface.
The condition that variation o f 77 must be zero gives 
the matrix equation in terms o f assembled matrices S  and
T  as
[SI { E z }  ♦ A-2 [71 { E z }  = 0, ( | | )
An electromagnetic resonator with rectangular patch 
has been analysed to know the variation o f  resonating 
frequencies with the efect o f  bending o f  the patch in the 
plane o f the patch. The size o f  the patch considered is 
1 cm x 1 cm. In this case, the area o f  the patch is kept 
constant during the process o f  bending. The different 
bendings are considered by varying the radius of  
curvature. The calculated resonant frequencies are given 
in Table 1.
Tahlv 1. Resonant K 2 values for different angles subtended by the bending 
of a rectangular patch
No Angle through which patch is bent
Deformation 10° 20° 30° 40° 50° 60°
14 99 14 89 14 65 14 33 13 97 13 59 13 25
14 99 15 05 1521 15 48 15 85 16 32 16 88
21 21 21 39 21 92 22 73 23 73 24 81 25 15
30 04 29 46 28.40 27 35 26 42 25 65 25 92
30 04 30 13 30 41 30 89 31 57 32 45 33 51
33 58 33 67 33 97 34 43 34 94 35 19 35 11
It is observed that the bending deformation o f  the 
patch splits the degenerate states, one frequency o f which 
decreases with increase o f  bending while the other increases. 
The separation between the split frequencies increases with 
deformation. This separation differs from one degenerate 
frequency to another degenerate frequency. For any bending, 
the separation is higher for higher frequencies. The 
nondegenerate frequencies show increase in their value with 
deformation.
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